Message from JESUS, LORD AND LOVER OF THE DIVINE WILL
For THE WORLD
July 13, 2000 through Chris Courtis, a visionary in Maryland, USA
My dear and beloved children of My Father's earth,
How many times must I appear? How many times must My Mother give Her messages
until you listen?
What must I do to make you hear My Words? What must I do to make you read Sacred
Scriptures?
You have your free will, and because of that, unless you pray and ask My help, I can do
nothing!
There will be a time when My Mother's apparitions will end, not just here but throughout
the world. (Ah, I see the whole world!)
But then, My children, what will you do?
I've given to you My messages and My Mother has given to you Hers.
It is the same call- Repent! Repent! Repent!
Return back to My Father's Kingdom!
BE CHILDREN OF GOD THE WAY YOU WERE ORIGINALLY CREATED!
My little, little children,
PRAYER IS THE ONLY WAY TO COME HOME TO ME AND MY FATHER'S
KINGDOM!
The seriousness of sin in the world is grave. The longer people in the world continue to
offend Me and My Father, the longer and harder the tribulations shall be.
This is the message for the world to REPENT AND TO RETURN BACK TO ME!
I gave Blessed, Saint Faustina the message of My Divine Mercy, but you have not responded
or lived it.
I gave the lesson that mercy and love and My Divine Will go hand in hand.
People continue to refuse this and deny that these are My Words.
My children, it is a grace that I am with you now in this way.
My Father loves you! I love you! (He's crying again! Oh, God, Oh God, no!)
I am suffering every time you sin.(Oh, there's scourges on His back. Oh God, no!)
This is what you do to Me every time you sin. You scourge Me, mock Me, and place the
crown of thorns again on Me.
I am your Savior and I am your Merciful God.
I come to lead those back to Me that are lost.
Sin in this world is very, very, very serious!\
And I am suffering greatly because of it.
My children, My children, RETURN TO GOD!
It is all right if you sin, but if you sin, you must ask My forgiveness and come once again back
to Me. Then My wounds heal and so do yours.
If people continue to sin and not turn to Me for forgiveness, then these wounds on My back
shall stay and the more wounds I have, believe Me, My Father is counting My every
wound, and He is not pleased.
RETURN TO ME! HEAL MY WOUNDS AND I WILL HEAL YOU YOUR WOUNDS.
Refuse to return to Me and you will suffer, suffer, and suffer!
I give you this time as grace- to find your faith.
PRAY! PRAY! PRAY! AND RETURN HOME!
I love you ,My children.
Please listen to this serious message that I give.
I bless you all- in unity because I am one with The Holy Trinity.
As you make the Sign of the Cross, I shall depart, but I shall bless you
(In the Name of the Father and The Son and The Holy Spirit.)

